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If the fashion plates are
to be believed, will wear
black, and there never-wa-f

such a demand for
BLACK, DRESS GOODS

to the exclusion of all col-or,e- d

fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman'
appearance than a fine
black gown, which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can-sel- l

you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for
75c. Our stock of Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress
goods betore buying else- -
where.

, Do you want to see the
, prettiest line of
LADLE'S SHOES i

ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and(

' be convinced.
Our No. 49 narrow Opera .

Toe perfect beauty
Cur No. 71 Needle Square

Toe prettiest seoe on the raar
ket.

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
Toe the most stylish yet.

Our No, 70 Bound Toe a- -

grand seller, all at low figures, v

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Our city trade ' 'Leader"

- pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front .
and back, patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeves, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Morrion, Lentz t. Co

1

Fall Goods

Bought Before the

Advance in Price.

Beautiful, dark Crepons as

changable and as Pretty as

silk only 12 cents, worth 15

cents.

NEW FALL SHADES

inJHenriettas 40 inches wide

only 25 cents per yard.

ALL WOOL SERGE

86 inches wide, 27 cents wortb

35 cents.

PRETTn FALL) STYLES

in Percales only 10 cents,

ALL WOOL (fine Merino)

French Flannel for Ladies

Dressing Saeqmes only 50

cents per yard,t

ii from Richmond arrives at 11:15 a. m.
0, " Washington " " 10:03 p. m.

35
12 Atlanta 7:23 p. m.

Atlanta 8:05 a. m. 3
New York 8:53 a. m.

37 Atlanta r p. m
iN'orthbound freight leaves atoam.

6 Southbound " ":iP m.
n nilUl Hi c nit lumi uaiiu between

Richmond ani Jf11" No. and 36 are the
....ct mall iraillS I'd v -n "uauia ci.iva nojiunj- -

t p, onrlt are the. Washirnrtnn
.

nnrl
-- nil- i'W- - 0 J"
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
a Concord on signal.

me
A BATCH OF LOCAL NE WS. no

paiu
Vic kel lTI rlt n Shape By our him

II iiMfliuir Pencil Pusher. the
New goobers are on the market. aoie
Cotton pickers go out of town

each morning in great crowds.

Sappenfield is now running a free
ing

delivery wagon. It's a neat one.
as

For fresh bologna sausage, parch
.3d peanuts, delicious Reaches and
""rench pickles, goto Ed. Fisher's,

A. -

Sam Jones has been secured to
, . n : C .. L ted :

lecture iu ureeuauyiu, uu cawuieij
September 30th.

Big line of children's knee pants
net.in au, .20, ana 50 cents

per pair at Cannons & Fetzer'e. if
Mr.Archey Cline, of St. John's,

hrought us two awfully large red ap
pies. Their size indicates a family

air.

It has been estimated that tber,
,i i u. r.are iweiuy wiuovs in rieasant- -

There are more men than that who
ought to marry.

just received full line of sample tli
Silklined Golf caps, worth 50 cents nrILake your choice for 25 cents, at
Cannons & Fetzer's. tf.

r rn c

Morrison, Lentz & Co., and Fetzer's
drug store has been remedied with
a layer of grayel and dirt.

A young man recently fell into a
ool of muddy water, and after get- -

securely out his companion
jueried : "Did you get wet ?"

Mrs. T T Robinson, a former rest- - in

dent of ihi3 city, but recently of to

China Grove, returned Tuesday with
her family and will again make this
place her home. as
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has often been observed that a po- -
liceman laughs last, and it doesn't

A
cost hiru a cent.

Charlie CiW little boy was hurt J

at Newell's yesterday. A horse fell
-- yith him and the boy's skull was
-- cracked. There are no hope3 for his

recovery. '

(
Which is worse, imprisonment for

life or a life-lo-ng disease, like scro- -

ula, for example ?
. The former

certainly, would be preferable were
it not that Ayer's Sarsaparilla can
always come to the rescue and give
the poor sufferer health, strength,

ml happiness.
The Salisbury Herald says : Rev.

0 A Marks, of China Groye, who
has no children of his own, lost his
adopted cjaughter a short time since,
lie was here yesterday and took back
home with Jjum Lucy Rimer, an or- -
F'hau whom he will raise.

" uuuuiuir v'v upiu iXLUJJ vuv uiu" i

chial tnhPfl in a atato nf r.nnatant ir- -

ritation, which, ii not speedily re
moved, may lead to chronic bron
chitis. No prompter remedy can be
found than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Us effect is immediate and the re- -

-

suit permanent.
o -

For over Fifty Years.
&rs.' Winslow's Sooth;ng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children

hile teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is -- the best remedy for
diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
iittle sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the

..- ;- vMcuueauaj; morning about
o'clock Mr. J Whit Burkhead

1pasea away.
t was Known throughout the

tOWn that Mr. J . Whit Burkhead.
-

oti ujomna nas been in de-clioi- ug

health, was neariug the end.
announcement of his death was

surprise, though one that carried
to many ana many who held!
in the highest of esteem. For

last six weeks he has been un
to leave nis room; daring all

vuio uujc lmk urflftn fllflpaco xxraa

wasting his life and bringing him
closer and closer to the end. Noth

was spared to make his suffering
light as possible.
Mr. Burkhead was a son of our

venerable citizen, Mr, J C H Burk
head, was born m June 1860 and
was raised here in Concord. On 0c
tober 2, 1884 he wa3 married to Miss
Alida Woodhouse, sister of Mr. H I
Woodhouse of Cannons & Fetzer,
ana tms union was blessed with 2
boys and 1 girls, all of whom sur--
Yive Mr- - Burkhead,

MIV u oodbouse was a model man,
upught and pious. For years he
was a salesman at Cannons & Fetz--
er'8 and several years ago he raised
the stock for the Cabarrus Cotton

ulAI,a' Ui "ulou "c " BW!
retary and treasurer, a position he
filled with capacity and accuracy un

gome weeks wheQ ill health ,

Pntpd hia further attention.
To know Whit Burkhead was to

like him and esteem him; his own

quiet, courteous and business man
ners won friends for him, The
death of such a citizen, with so

much promise is indeed sad and a
I033 to Concord.

To the bereaved wife, whose fon
dest and most devoted attention was
given him m health and especially

his illness, the little children and
all the bereaved, Concord's warm

est sympathy goes out.
la the death of ..Whit Burkhead
his many friends familiarly called

him, CoDCord.sustains a log3 and the
Presbvtenan church a devoted and
faithful member.

Little Hoy Kills Himself.
William Miller llutf, tne o year

gon 0f q Huff, a prominent a

citizen of East Bend, Yadkin county
met with a sad death last Saturday
while in the room alone. The little
fellow tound a loaded pistol in the
bureau drawer. He took it out
and wa3 playing with it when it was
accidentally discharged, the ball en

teriDg the abdomen and coming out
jn the small part of the back. He

suffered intensely until 3 o'clock in

the afternoon when he died. After
the accident he ran to Lis sister and
told her that he had shot himself
but that he did it accidentally. He

then call for each member of the
family, saying that he wanted to kiss

them all goodbye before he died,

or Sase.
Several hundred bushels winter

fa af. 4.0 p.pntfl. at cranerv orbun uaw v. w o J
45 cents with sack 'and delivered at
China Groye. J. M. Harrison,

Mill Bridge. N. C. Sent. 9th, '95.

A Case of Poisoning.
Robert, the four-year-o- ld son of

Mr. Willis Nail, had a narrow escape

from death by poisoning Sunday

afternoon. While out in the yard
playing he ran across a "jimpson
weed,1and thinking that it was good

to eat, began chewing some of the
eeeds that he picked from the pod.

He was suddenly taken" violently

3 and his parents not knowing the
cause at once summoned medical aid.

Dr. McCombs was soon at the bed- -

side of the little sufferer and at once
pronounced it a case ot poisoning.
Later on in the night both Drs. Mc--

MADE FROM

I3igh grade Tobaoso
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE RUSH OF HCMANITY.

I'eople Who Travel,, as' Seen by Our
ReDorter.

0 M Cook spent Tuesday in
Salisbury.

Merchant C G Heilig, of Mt-- ;

Pleasant, was here today. '

Mr. J W Cannon took a busi
ness trip to Spartanburg, .

Lawyer Charles Duls, of Char-

lotte, spent the morning here.

Capt. Jonas Cook, of Mt. Pleas
ant, spent several hours here.

Merchant M T S allings of

Pharr's Mill, spent the day here.
Miss Lois McDowell, of Meek

lenburg, is visiting at Mr. S J
Lowe's,

Mrs. D J Bostian, who has been

summering at bossamon s springs,
has returned to the city.

- iChapter of Accidents.
Mr. K V Caldwell, of No. 4, has

had a chapter of accidents at his
home recently. He had a fine horse
todiedown and die. He had iust
returned from the springs and he
got sick on the road.

Dead lay the horse. Mr. Caldwell
said he has a bier hog that will
weigh 500 pounds ; the hog came up,

it seemed, to take a last look at the
horse. While viewing the remains,

large Jersey bull came up and ran
his horu into the hog. The hog

turned upon the.bull and cut a big

gash into the bovine, whereupon the
bovine again run ma norn into tne
hog's side iust behind the fore leg.

The woand reached the hollow.

Both, however, survived, ana Mr- -

Caldwell will kill this fall the big
gest hog m Cabarrus' county.

a

"When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

JVhea she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Killed By a Fall Off His Bicycle.
Mr Henry A Walter, of Concord,

aged 18 years died here yesterday at
514 West Fourth street from the

effects of a fall of a bicycle which

he received a week ago He was

iniared internally. Fever set in
o VI trnnhtpfl oDerated to--
nAtbAr. The remainB will be sent-
n nnnfnrd t.bla morniner for burial

Charlotte Observer.

Weadingr Bells.
Cards have been issued e to the

marriage or miss iyiary

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H
Young, of Charlotte, to Mr. h A

Dodsworth. The ceremony will

take place in the First Presbyterian

church on 25th at 9 o'clock.

On Lease, Enough. f j

We are not offering our en-

tire stock of goods for less

than it costs us we don't
want you to think so.

But we want you to know

that we have gone through
our stock and picked out sevs

eral hundred pairs of

Ladies Shoes
the finest goods we carry in

No. 2, 2i, 3, 3i fandJ 4, that
we waht to get out of our
way.

You may know this means
prices are not what we are
looking: for today but we

want you to have a pair of

these slices. They will go

anyway at about

Half-Prie- e.

how is the time to come. They

will not last but a few days.

In the lot will be about 50
"

pairs of

--n 3-
- 5

iKLGIl S Shoes
Q 6 6j an(i 7 tliat must be

'
moyed. The Shoes will all

be on

Bargain Counter
on the right when you enter

the door.

C6niein a hurry to

-- 0

LOWE & SON.

- & f. -

See our Croyenette abson

lutely RAIN PROOF 56

inches wide.

Canio3Jfi55:S,etz5
We do not care how far Colonel

Andrews goes into the lease business
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Combs and Gibbon, were sent for

'and tii3 ticii the boy was relieved.B3 sure and a& for 4Mr3. Wiasl ot3
toothing Syrup," and take no other

so long as he'does not bring Mrs.

Lease of Kansas to North Carolina.

HUUboro. Recorder.
He is now doing weli.Charlotte

kind. .. mwx&w I News.


